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Alfred Wolfmann Bryant Sports
Addresses Current Car Club
Events Club

'[he Draft and the College Student
Part two:
Opportunities at Bryant College for
Students to be Commissioned in the
Reserve Forces of the United States.
By Chllrles H. Foil,
and Jeffrey D. Leviell
AltMY.HO'l'C
Sophomore students may pnl'~
ticipnte in the joint Bryant Col·
lege Army ROTC Progrnm. This
Program requirc8 six week~ of
summor camp between the .9ophBrfllharl
OIn()l'e and junior years, and bWD
weeks of lmmmCl' camp hetween
the junior Hnd senior ye!ll'!~.
p.lIring his juniOI'-!Hmiol' yours,
he will take one RO'DC cour"e at
By 1\1 uriel Lil Fazin
Providence ColJege each semes[l'win KlIrns"I"'cHidcnt of Beta
tel' llmi will receive credit at
Sigma Chi fraternity, is thi.
D"yant Colleg'e for this COUI'se.
yenr's Greek Lettcl' Council
Upoa graduation he will be
president, A senior, Irwin is n
corumi~sioned n Second LieutcnMnrkcting majol' in the tBusiun tin the Army Reserve for
nc!'s Administ.ration
DC'pIlI't.
lhrce years.'
\.' mont. After his gradulltion from
AIH FonCE·IWTC and
. BrYllllt he plans to go to, law
NAVY.IWTC
\' Hchoo1.
Sophomore students mny 1mrlicipatc in the joint Bryunt Col·
~ [rwin'g hom~ i~ in Hartford,
I{~ge-nl'own University Air Forco
~,Connecticut. He wa~ graduated
and Navy RO'I'C Program. This
~ from Hurl'iord Weaver High
program requil'cg six weeks of
& School, where his HctivitieR insummer enmp 'between tlhe sopheluded the yearbook stall', the
I newspaper stnff, the TIoys Club omore nntl junior yeU1'8, and two
Treas~lrer of the Selli~r weeks of' summer camp between
lhe junior and ~cnior years.
Clllss. Whde at Bryant, hW!l1
During his junior-senior years)
has participated in the iD. iscihe wiN take one ThOTC Course
plinal'Y Committee of :Bryant
at Brown University each sem·
College, th·c American MarketeRtel' and will l'ceeive credit nt
illg Association, the Archway,
! nnd Commencement Exercises os Bryan t College for this course.
, Junior Class Marshnl. Within
Upon g'l'uduation he will be
commissionen n Second Lieuhis fraternity he has also 'been
tonant in the Air Force Reserve
f>ublicity director and social
chllirman, and is presently 01' Naval Reserve for three
yeurs.
. President of Beta Sig!l1a Chi.
RelJlIirl~ments and Stnndards
He has a part. time job at
Hich'ard's Clothiers. His hobbies
These requirements and standards are set forth in the laws
i are writing, bowling, and JlOliand regulations governing tho
tics.
Irwin has many aspirations as
program. If you qualify in all
('espects, you should promptly
Jll'C'ident of the GLC: 'He hope.
(1) to mal,e the GLC stronger
sulbmit yOUr application. Take
in the upcoming year,
care in evaluating physical fitness. Tbe very nature of the
(2) to hnve a revision of the
GLC Constitution,
program requires the highest
(3) to promote stronger pledgphysic'al standards. If you have
ing activities under strong
an obvions defect, do not apply.
Hupervigion by the Council,
To he eligible for consideration
(4) to ,bring the sororities and
for Regular HOTC status, you
the fraternities closer tomustgether, and
• 'Be a male citizen of tho
(5) to arouse more su pport for
United States.
the sorority and fraternity
" Have reached the 1'7th an·
weekends thy the overall
n i versary of your birth by
student .body.
30 June 19(16.
., Have not reached the 21st
CO!lCerning school nctivitics,
Irwin suys, "I feel that students
anniversary of your birth
should feel free to express them·
hy 30 Juno 1966. Those
selves in regard to school poli.
contemplating a
college
cies/'
course which takes five years
A hard·working student with
to complete mllst not have
a good pcrsonality, Irwin Kums
reached the. 20th Ilnniveris sure to do a first·rate j(}b as
snr'y of birth by 30 .June
this year's president (}f the
1066.
Greek Let ter Council.
(Continued On Page ·2)

Irwin I{ urns GLC President
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The members of the Sports

Car Club would like to announce

By Tom Brassil

Check Presented to
Bryant By New
York Foundation
Roy Dickinson Welch,

Dil'ec~

tOl' of Developrncnt ut TIrynnt,
hus l'(~ecntly llllllolllleed t,he
award of " ~5,OOO matching
grant tu Bryant College hy the

C,1.1\ Foundation of New York
City. Notified in April of this
yenr, Bryant ,College in oreier
to
to

l'r.ceive
rai~c

the

award

had

an eql1al or matching

amount of money from private
blH:lincsH firms; however, in the
short podo" of foul' months vhe

I

needed

'and

[Jointed out 'by Mr. Welch, lind
many other members of the administration and faculty, Bryunt
is most fortunnte to hnve ~o
mnny Rhode Islnnd bugiuessmen
who are actively cngnging in
the contlnmd development of
privutely supported eollegeg.

r

I
i

I

~'5,2()0,

money,

totaling

was pledged.

ovel'

Thus,

II.

The C.I:1'. Foundation, Incorporated, is nn nffilinte of the
C.I.T. Finllncial Corporation.
Organized in Hlti5, the College
Accreditation Awards \Program
waH formed to Tnake contri'hutions for chnrita'ble, scientifiC!
Iiternry, and educational purposes. [n n recent bulletin pub.
Iish.ed for the O.LT. Foundation
President, L. ·Walter Lundell,
outlined in more specific terms
the motives of the organization.
"The C.LT. program is designed
as a form of recognition and encouragement for colleges who
have 'llchieved accreditation as a
further step in helping to meet
the ever-inereaging demand for
higher learning'." An advisory
committee with memhers Dr.
Franl, G. Dieltey, executive ,Jirector of the National Commission on Accrediting; J)r. John A.
PoIlUI'd, vice presiden t of the
Council for Financial Aid to Ed·
ueation; nnd Dr. Theodore A.
Distler, educational consultant
and former executive director of
the Association of AlIIlerican Col.
leges, determined the eligibility
of Bryant College and ten other
schools to be offered the mone·
tary gifts in 1!l6G.·

0" Oelober 10, Mr. Alfred
Wolfmann the East·West .Journ·
alist, gave a lecture to the Current Events Club on the development of East 'Germany since
Wodd Will' !I and on the con8titution of the East German
Government. Highlights of his
speech stressed that the constitution of East Germany provides
for n democratic government but
that th,ose in power refuse to
follow the eOTlstitution as it i~
wl'i Uen, ancl thn t policies nre
made whieh are contradictory to
the Constitution. 8pecifw exftlllples were given with comparisons drawn ·hetween the
theory (I.E the East Gennan constitution anr! thc actual policie.,
of the Communist Party which
control'!; the East Gcrmnn gO\"el'nm(~nt, Following the speech
vilrious questions were asked hy
member's of the cluh pertnilling
to Ea~t Germuny Hnd were
answerer! by MI'. Wolfmann.
1\fr. Alfred Wolfmann who hnr!
previously talker! to the students
of D,·. Lebovitz's International
Relations class was a former
foreign news editor with an ,East
Berlin ·Communist radio station
who in 19,,1 fler! tQ the West.
In the 'West hc 'became a special
reporter for the West Germany
radio stntion in Colob~e, Since
1906 he has lJeen the German
correspondent of a large Israeli
newspaper pU'blished in Hebrew
in Tel Aviv. Tn the evcning MI'.
Wolfmann nddressed the World
Affairs Council at the Wayland
Manor.

plans for a Winter Rally to be

held on the first weekend of
December. On Sunday, Decem·
bel' 4, the second car rally will
be .sponsored around one o'clock
in the afternoon. One change
has been made in that it won't
be limited only to Bryant Students. This One will he open to
the surrounding colleges. ,A]so
specinl invitntions will be sent to
the student nUrses of Rhode
Islnnd Hospital. This is our appreciation for their showing up
in the first one.
[n order to get more participation from the fmternities, the
cluh has announced their intentions of giving a trophy to the
winning fraternity. So all fratel'nitieM keep in mind the dntc
of this next rally, and that each
frat hng entered a car. If this
turns out to 'be II big Sliccess
then the club will sponsor one
each semester.
The field of the first I'ally
consisted of Mustangs, Corvettes, Volvo, M.G. Midgets nnd,
not to be forgotton, a lonely
V.W. (Bug). The winners of the
ilrst rally for first nnd second
plnce trophies and ribbons for
third and fourth are ag follows:
First place trophy went to
Robert Stutz and his navigator
Bob ElIemr. They did it with
their little V.W. Second place
trophy went to John (Jody) .Jef.
ferson and ·his guitar playing
navigator hig ,Tohn T. Cole .•Tohn
was dTiving his M.G. Midget.
Third place ri1'bon went to .Terry
(Continued On Page 3)
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S25,000 Essay
Contest Sponsored
by lions Club of
Providence

,n'
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General

The youth of Providence have
been givell a challenge to develop 11 plan for world peace

by their locnl Lions Cluh-a
ch.allenge that could eurn olle

of them a $25,000 educational

S~~:y

and/or career assistance grant.

t~~~IOlj;'~~~O::{"e~~bp~tul~tOt~tolu!~lr~;,s il~~::S'A:~~c D~rrNhl~~f!', ~~~~~I,a ~~S~!~'I

The Providence Central Lions
Club, togethe,' with Lions Clubs

KlIpllck, MarvIn Friedman, Goorgl! Kohler, David Lindquist, Hank Grcnon,
Jeffrey Levinll, Charles Folk, Diane Verdolottl, Douglas Fisher, Jehn. ~aRo.cca,
lQf(lria.

ARCHWAY EDITORIAL POliCY

it iJ tho ARCHWA Y policy to piJblislr any slglled (JtHc/o ltrvo/v/ng dJlfcrcnCIlS 01 opill/on
botw()on debatlllg parties. Any news Jllbr"lttod will be prJlI/()d II It h£lJ boell proved to
be 'actually trlle and Is written III such a way tliot tI,O alltl,Ot doos not Irt'ftsjJolIslbty
try lor persalluJ (/JOSOIJS to illJure oily person, group, or orDon/lotion that ho /s writing
about.

Bryant College
European Tour

seums

und

art

gl1l1erics,

but

although museums and art ga1lel'icH Were included in the tour,
they were just a part of ,what
was to be expected. There
were tours of such plnccB

By John Ernest
Soon afte!' the close of the
.'pring semester of '66, twelve
enthusiastic B!'Yant student.
'boarded a plane which was
to trunsport "bilCln across the
Atlantic Oceau. So began the
fourth annual tour oC EUl'ope
wh ich is s<potlsorcd ,by Br)"ant.
It all started ill l[l5S when a
tOllr through '[Gumpe Wits offered
to the students of Nichols College. 'l'h.is excursion enabled the
students to s]lend about six
weeks dbserving dHferent Eur()~
penn as'pccts of their course of
s'tlldYJ gaining credits, and also
taking pnt't ill n COm1)aratively
inexpensive vHcation
abroad.
APPI'oximately four years later,

lvIl'. -Cmnpel' CLUne from NichOls
to Bryant to tench, and brought
wi,th him the idea of a summer
tour of Europe and successfully
intl'oduced it as a part of
Bryant's activities.
'l'hc tour consi'sted of visiting
eight to eleven countries. The

olie Mercedes Benz phlnt in
Germuny und Lloyd's of iJ.Joncion.
All this took-place during the
day and the group had most of
the nights to go off and do
whatever they wished with few
rcsti"ictions.

QualVflclltions for the trip
were almost non-existent. All
that was needed was tho appo'ovttl of the Dean and Mr. Camper,
and $1200 to spend.
PI'ofe~sor Cam'per feels that
tllis is an CXlCellenlt OllPortunrity
for any student who hus a stron,g
desire to sce Europe, to do so
while eaTning eredit;s at the
sume time. ThiH also includes
bhe two.yenr ~ecretlll'iD.l .stu-

dents who would like to tour
Europe before heginning thei!'
cun~ers.

coun tdes seen by ]Ias:t :Bummer's
group were England, France,

GermanY,Be1gium, Holland,
Spa'in, Luxemboul'g, Italy, and
Switzerland. Usually the number of students Who participate
is from ten to twenty. The departure .and, return date_~ alao
vary from yenr'to year; however, the last tour began on
JUly 1, and was completed by
August 12.
Most students probably feel
"hat it would be almost impCfssi.
b1a to really enjoy a chaperoned
trip Gf this nature, but anyone
who hilS ever gone will say that
they are mistn1wn. 'l'he trans_
portation to the continent was
by .p1ane which was provided
by a major airline; und the tr1p
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The

hCTnle was by an ocean liner,

both of which prove 'that just
vhe 'trans-poitatio.... alone is a
p1ellsan't experience. When on
land, the students travel via a
rente<l bus driven by it capable
guide. As .for the hCfte1 accommodations, tlley should please
any tourist. A tour rdated to a
course in college immediately
brings a mental picture of
8pe'nding the entire time in mu-

11S

V.LP.'s

throug-hout the wodd, is sponsoring a world-wide essay con-

test for the world's youth on the
most important world sulbject today-Peace. The contest offers
$50,0{)0 in total awnrds, including th.e $25,000 first prize, eight
semi-final world regional a,wards

of $1,000 each and Il-ave1 expenses for thc eight winners to
Chicago, Illinois, in July, 1967.
At that time, the first prize
winner will he chosen from the

Special Dorm
Buffet Held
Dy Rick Hurst
Dormitory

stuclen ts

recently to

treft.ted

were

an extrll-

eight. Also, more than 20,000
local, district and multiple district !IIwards will he made. The

special dinner, courtesy of Papa

contest, open to young people
W1lO will oe lAbut loss than 22
years of age as of January 15,
] HU7, was announced by The
Presiden t of Lions In terna tion-

service, In a setting recrenting

a1, Edward M. Lindsey, of LawloencehUl'g, rrenne~Reel during the
ASRocintion's Annual r.Intel'nlltional Convention in New York.
'rhe 'Pence Essay Contest iR
divided into eight. world divisions for the U ,000 Ilrizes. The

Louis Feretti and the dining
the

atlllos·phe!'e
of
Mama
Loone's world fHlnOUS New York
restuurant, Italian speeiaHicH
wtne

served

in

the old-world

tradition.

Along with the change in din,
ing service adlllinistrft.tion en·me

the chtlllg'c fnau regulnr dorm

U.S. Savings Bond and advance

dinnerR to these new buffet style
productions. And productions
they are! Every foul' to six

to Lions District competition in

weeks a special buffet supper

Club'l:\

winner

will

receive

II

his (her) effort to qualify for
the lllultiple district contest. The
ConteR/; sponsored by more thHn

20,000 Lions 'Clubs in more than
1:10 countries in the free world,
wilt be the largest Peace Es.9ay
Contest in the world to(lny. The
purpose of the contest is to develop It fOl'llLUla for world 1,eltce
by nlerting our youoh to the
need for world peace, and by

will he offered, each fcaturing

a different theme, This gives the
student the chance to learn while
enjoying.

"Stardusters" Will
Play At College
Alumni Reunion
By Dennis Proato

The Bryant College Stardust·
ers has been in vited to provide
musical entertainment for the
Greater Hartford Springfield,
Watel'blU'y College Alumni Re,
union. The event will he held
011

Novemrber 19, al the Wonder

Ba!' Restaurant located on the
Berlin Turnpike in Berlin, ConI!'
edicnt. 'l'his iH the firHt time
that the Stardusters wilt be per·
forming for nIl alumni gather·

ing,
The -Stardusters have also been

asked to perfol'OJ at the Mas,
quers forthcoming production of

the play Malcolm, by Edward
Albee, the author of Who',
Afruld of Virginia Wolf. Pcr,
formnnce is scheduled for De,
cember 12, la, and 14 in t1lC new
Activities 'Building.
Looking forward to a vcr)

were busy with last minute prep-

active yem', the 'Stardustcn
hope to .present a COnCCl"t some
time in the eurly spring. Then~
are still openings uvuilnble for
musicians in the band. Re.'
hearsnls nl'e held in room JM~l

focusing attuntion on that im-

arations.

on Thursday aftcnlOons at il :00

portant goal.
Contestants

flMuma Leone's" were painted

should

su,bmit

their entry in essny form, not to

exceed 5,000 words, .fudging will
full into four cntcgories: 7t5 pel'
cent of the 'lsBay's points will be
devoted to content, 10 per cent
to orgnn ization, 10 per cent to
style and 5 per cent to mechanics. (The mechnnics Seb'"111cnt
will be used to appmise the
grammatical construction of the
essay.) ThTee judges will be appointed to evaluate the entrieH
submitted to the Providence
Central LiollB Club_ If the winner can advance through the
judging stages up to the world
finnls, he will receive an €Jq1ense
paid trip to Chicago to attend
the Lions 'Intel-national 50th An_
nual Convention for the final
judging of his 'essay in addition
to the :f,l,OOO award. It is hoped
that local young people will
accept the ch.allenge and enter
their club's Boct1on of the contest, Closing date for the club's
contest is December 10, 1966.
Students wishing to enter the
contest should contact Miss
Cronk or Mr. Handy to get full
deta ils of the contest.

While the studentR waited in
line wondering what was going

on 'behind the screen p1uced in
the doorway,

(~afetorill

Signs

personnel

l.lI'oc1aiming

up by Curt Reilly of the Masquers staff and hung on the
walls. A giant buffet table was
located near the entrance and

set up to provide a line of studen ts on each side. Cl,ianti bottles were located at each end
with a vast array of fruits,
breads,

antipasto,

and

other

Italian delicacies completely
filling the space in betJween.
Once through the line, the
hungry eater was faced with the
question of where to sit. Twb1e
cloths, candles, and loaves of
bread transformed the dining
area into a pleasant, relaxing
atmosphere. 1'0 further add, to
this, an accordionist played favorite Italian melodies.
HO\v did the students react
to all this 7 Typical reactions included "It's wild!", HFnnt-asticI"J

"Unreall". But the one that captured the s·pirit of the occasion
was the following by one studen·t as he entered the hall-

"I'm hungry!"

o'clock.
Musicians, if you enjoy piny.
ing-join the Stardusters.

DRAFT
(Continued From Page 1)
,., Be unmarried and neve!
have been married.
• 'Be physically qualified h'
accordance wi th the stand,
ards prescribed.
• Be >[l 'high school gradua
or ·possess an equivalenc
certificate. High school stu
dents who will graduate b
the end ell the current ac"
dsmic year may apply.
'
• Have no moral obligation
or personal convictions th.
will pl'event your cOllscien
tious1y bearing arms an
supporting and defendin
the Constitution of th
United States against a
enemies, foreign and dome
tic.
In next week's issue
Academic Requirements, Bas'
Physical Requirements and S
1ection Procedures will be di'
cussed.

!'f'ridIlY, Oclober 28, 1!l6tl

Hansen Wins
Varsity
Tennis Tournament
Heccntly, the vHr.<dty tennis
jeonl (If Brynn t College held its
flrst annual hlddcl' tournament
for the l'e-turning membel's of
the vursity and nil cnndidates
who planned to gO out f01' tennis in the spring'. The tOl1l'na ..
ment, conducted under the difedim) of Coadt Fred Gntle,lall',
proved to be E1 huge success.

,Good
weuther
pl'evailed
throughout tIle week, and the
varsity players turned out ill
force ready to dis.pJuy 'hheir
lorm after n long summer. Mr.
Gallcher wus also pleased to "CC
• f.vornble tUl'lIout of freshmen "layers who will 110 doubt
come out for the teum in ths

spring.

THE
a welcome Heidi tion to this year's
team,
In other quarter-flll"1 action
Dielc emlson ()utln"ted Jay
Deely ill n mntc,h thnt was interl'llpted ,hy rain. 'rhc llext day,

SCOf(~

however, Dkk WUg elirninatt.ld
by second s(~eded IDnve lHansen
in II Rcmi-final encounter,

6-2

(;-2
Hound II

'rho stage wus thlls Bet for
the finnl lJetween Dave nnnson
and Alldy Sundberg in whidl
Dave emerged fiS the eventillil
winner in 1\ hurd fought battle
which could hnl,re gone eiHwr
Mr. Hnthaway presented the
til-st thl'Ce finishers with plaques
nnd pell nnd pencil sets whieh
Were 'donnted ,by the college.
The members of the vfll'si ty /11'0
looking forwnrd to a tine s:pring
seuson in which Il good Bchedule
has 'he en planned for them,
Results of 'Ladder Tournament:
Hound I
CarlBen, Richard
'Coletta, Paul
De;Bisseholl,Mark
Shrupanka, Ed
'CoscinH, Daniel

:S;c\{mnn, EdwllTd
Loser
Bixler, Mickey
Robinson, ,peter
Will'll, 'rom
Colctta, Puul
Huckett, Dn vid
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BrYllnt SIJorts Cal' Club

\Vinner

I"OI"!oi I;.-Sickn,,ss

t;-4

6

G-2

6-1

G·2

G-2

S-u

11~U

0

u0

\Vinuer

Sickman, Ed
Cnrlson, Dicl<
Coscinn) Dan

Loser
DeBis8chop, MiH'k

wny.

\Vinner

During the weel< of October
13, much good tennis was seen
011 the Benevolent Street Courts
with many fl close mllteh being
pl.yed. Ed Sicl<man proved to
be the oub<tunding freshman
player, ndvullcin g an the way
to' the qunrter"finllls ,before bei1lg eliminated by top seeded
Andy :Sunclherg. Another new
lace was thn t of 'Dun Coscina
Wno 'played ,fine tennis, 11)1{/ who
nccording to Mr. Gaucher will be

ARCHWAY

Hallsell, Dave
Loser
Sundberg', Andy
Score
1i-,1
ii-4
Winner: Hansen, Davidawarded Gold Cross Set lind
Plaque,

ilrd: Carlson, Richard-award_
ed Plaque.

SIH'pani<n, Ed

qunrter-finllls
\Vinllcr

SlInd'berg, Andy
Hansen, DavId

,oarlson, Dick
LORer
Sickman, Ed
C()scinEl, Dnll
Deel)', Jay
5.o1!:
6-1
6-2
6-4
4-G
6-1
B-6

Semi-Finals
Winner
Hansen, David
LOHer

Carlson, Dick
6-1
4-G

Zierer, Peter

6-1
Final

This is Russ Kennedy of Balboa Island. Californin, on an in-port field trip as a student aboard
Chapman College's !loating campus.
The note he paused to make a~ fellow students went ahead to inspect Hntshepsut's Tomb in the
Valley of the Kings near Luxor, he used to complete an assignment for his Comparative World
Cullllres professor.
Russ transferred the 12 unit~ earned during the study-travel semester at sea to his record at
the University of California at Irvine where lIe continues studies toward a teaching career in life

Lnl'l'Y Perry. ,"Jen"y'a Corvette
came in n close second. FOUTth
pluce ribbon went to Thotltas
Fnleoisky lind his navigator
Mike Foley, Tom was dl'iving
his white Mustang'.

2nd: 'Sundberg, Andy -awarded ,Chrome 'Cross Set llnd
Plaque.

Score

Injury-wi thdl'awal
Bye
6-'3
6-2

(Continued Front Page 1)
Sager ldong with hi8 navigatol'

TENNIS
Indoor seasoll starts Oct. 1.
Keep trim through the winter
on championship cork courts •
Non-glare lights, tempernture
controlled.
Lockers,~' sho,,"er.,
snllIla baths. Gronps Ilrranged.
Professionnl instruction available. Cull now for choice COlU·t
hours.
FREE INTRODUCTORY
OFFER

R. I. TENNIS CLUB
70 Boyd Ave.,

East Providence, R. I.
(401) 434-5550

MOVIE OF
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"SUMMER
AND
SMOKE"
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"THE
HORIZONTAL
LIEUTENANT"

sciences.
As you read this, 450 other students have begun the fall semester voyage of discovery with
Chapman aboard the s.s. RYNDAM, for Which Holland-America Line acts as General Passenger
Agents,
In February still another 450 will embark from Los Angeles for the spring 1967 semester,
this time bound for the Panama e1lUll, Venezuela, Brazil, Argentina, Nigeria, Senegal, Morocco.
Spain, Portugal, The Netherlands, Denmark, Great Britain and New York.
For catalog d~scribing how you can include a semester at sea in your educational plans, fill
in the information below ancl mail.

'I

THIS FRIDAY LADIES NIGHT!!
COLLEGE ID'S REQUIRED

COLLEGE MIXER
DRESS CASUAL BUT PROPER
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28
"Club 400" -- West Warwick -- 9 P.M. to 1 A.M.
Music by tbe Fllbulous Troll's

ANNOUNCEMENT: The Rev. Larrimore C.
I
I
I
J

II

!

Crockett, Protestant Chaplain at Bryant,

will be in the Chaplains' office, 2nd floor,
N'm·--~(L~a-s~t)------------~~~u~'t~)---- Presenl Stan..
College/UDI.enlt)'

Addre..

(Indicate Home or Coilege' University)

City_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Slate_ _ _ _ _ Zip _ _

Freshman

~~~::mor.

Tel.phonc.e_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Ag~M __ F_ _ Senior
Graduat.

Student Activities Building, every Wednesday from 2 :00 p.m. to 4 :00 p.m. Appointments for other times can be made by
calling 331-1960 or 421-0378.

Friday, October 28, 1
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Phi Upsilon
P((!s{dent: 8arbara Fiolo
Vi,e~Prasjdont: Ginger RJdUJrdJ
Recording Secrota'l!; EiJotHl Ciao
TrOO$ufcr: Diane MoJchiodi
P/udae Mislrcu: Eileen Muller

IJy Jan DeCllrlo

I'd like to congratulate Eileen
Mull",' anu'Pu .. ] 'Delude, our

Personality candidates, for the
elCcellent job they did at the
Judging lust Thursday. Can.
gratulations also to Beta and
rrhetn for a sLtccessful Personuli ty wee keno.
Phi U and Chi Gam head the
list of Smolcers this year. Our

Smoker was held Tuesday, October 25, at 6 :00. 'fho sisters held
their meeting ill the study hall
above the bookstore. After the
meeting their was a buffet in
the gym. A dance followed with
music provided by "'fhe Sherwoods." All fresiul1cn, seniol's,
and indeJlenden ts were welcome.

Beta Iota Beta

Sigma Lambda
Theta
Prosldent: LJnda Siragusa
Rvth Ann Sumner
T/tiasUtor: Dlo,mo Luoma
Secretory: Lori Lueck
Vice~Prc.lidant:

By Laurie Mand
PElIlJSON AlJITY was really
the biggest weekend 'HI'Ylmt l1.11S
ever seen. Friday night at the
Shern ton-Biltmore proved to be
a success, 'l'he show that the
ICABUliOUSCRYSl'ADS presented was absolully fantastic.
Their friend Eddie (James
Brown) wasn't tuo bad himself!
It was also great to see that so
of the past sisters were
H'ble to attend this year~s Personality Weekend. I am sure
that everyone who attended the
weekend reuLly had a great time,
und they who didn't missed HI'y,
ant's best weekeud.
nlHHY

Hight now I wOllld m<e to
congratl1il1te the foll<lwing g';rl,
on becoming TRETA social
pledges: Annette LlLpierrc, Carolyn Luli'berta, Mary Driscoll,
Diane Grenon r Fran Santilli, -Liz:
Nowrocld. Lorraine Ward, Sandy 'I'rl"ba.
Gus-The street is Ho placo
tu put petty llants on!!!!!

Presidonf: Art Wexler

Vlcv .. Prcsldcnt: Dlek Durant
SCcfetary: MJke Shaprio
Trcrmmu: Pcio Newell

By Toe
On the .ports scene, BI:B i.
'presently in the top five in the
howling, thanks to the fine bOWling of ISleve Berman, Jim ZOl-ho,
nn!! Joe Ceruila. Let's get that
chnmpionshipi
'rhe football
tcn1n is I1IRO doing very well
for u clHl.ngc thanks to couching

of Steve "Allie" Gondon. nIB
defeated 11 hard'hitting Phi Sig
tuum last week Bpurl<ed hy the
passing of Dick Dlll'nnt. 'l'he
highlight of the game was the
sUI'prise nppenrnnce of Jim "0.
C,n Lockwood, l'i!cently given
his llllconditionnl relonse by the
Galway (jolden Eagles. wfhe
Rider" held for the extra llOint
anfl it'~ easy to see that his aer.
vices will be missed hy Gulway.
Good show, O. I.I

Sigma Iota Xi
PresMant: PegQY Vida
Vice President: PeOf)Y VlJrllan

Secretary: Jean SDuza

Treasurer; P.auia Huffloid

By E1allle Lepre
The sisters of Sigma Iota Xi
ho,pe all who nttended the
G.L;C. Open 'House ou October S'
had an enjoyable afternoon
meeting the various sororities
and fraternities of Bryant.
S.I.X. would
to extend an
jnvitation to our ISmO'ker on

lil,.

'ruesday, Novem'ber 22. We wiII

all ,be looking forward to meet·
ing yon there.
'rllis year the sisters are off
to n good sturt. S.I.X. Won first
pluce in bhe poster contest spon·
sored by G.[,.O. on Oet<>ber 3.
During the past week S.I.X.
made n gonerous contribution
to the Ea.ster Seal Organization,
and we wern cordially invited
to represent sorority organizations at the Brown International
House. S.l.X. also contributed

Wc'd lilce to congratulate:
"!litly .Toe" Ccrasa for his sense
of humor, MUI'v Covitz for his
"Hall Party," Bill Conaty for
his excellent impersonation of
J.,PJIL, Charlie De[,lee for his
ConserV'atory Swingers, Art
"'Mondo" Wexler for doing tho
rigllt ~hing, >Carl Yasharlnn and
his little green 'boole "that malces
the world go 'I',ound," and finally
Gonlin, who wasn't too wound
up himself " few weeks ago.
to the Sulvation Army. Sisters,
what ha)l'pened to the sixth
dress?

We would like to thank Phi
Sig for their cooperation in tho
Campus Follies Skit, with a
sincere hope that all who par·
ticipated had "A Good Time."
The sisters ""auld also like, to
thank Nancy Petrone for a job
well done in the dance contest
Saturday, Oct()ber 8.

Sigma Iota Beta
Pftl'sidcml: Nancy Grzby
Vke-PrCJidollt: Sondra Crud}
S.,crelary: Catate DiBattista
Treasurer: Su-san Kell

Wendy-Did you get" point
for Pete's letter? 7 1 ?
Attention - all FllESHMEN
lind
INDEPENDENTS:
On
Tuesday, November 1, 'SIGMA
lIAMBDA THETA will hold
their annual l;111oJccr Oll Bryant's
campm(. You £11'1) £Ill invited to
attend.
COll'LMUTERlS,
llds
mean8 you too!!!! All of thesis.
tel'S and social pledges are 1001(ing forward to meeting and
getting tolenow aU of you,
Rcrncmoer that date is TUES.
DA Y, NOYEMBER 1. SEE YOU
THERE!!!!

Beta Sigma Gamma

1'he sisters wDuld like to thn
Julie and Jim fol' the
jab they did liS OUI' Personal!

Candidates. Well dOlle!!!! C
!\'ratulations to the brothers
Beta 'Sigma 'Chi and the siste
of Sigllla Lambda Theta on

rnost

suceessful

PersonaliL

\v(H~kel1d,

We are glad to say tit
Rocky is feeling fine. It is gr
to have you back. NelCt ti
you docide to take n vacati
rnako sm'.; it is more enjoy

SIlB's bo\vHng team iH ma
I'eady for another ehaUen

"(l"son.

Send

that

ball

clown the middle, g-irl,q, HDre's
it

successfu! season.

After

slight delay in plans, the vol,
l:;b.11 scuson finally got under.
way. Best of luck to SI'B's team

lncm'bcrs: Julie, 'Susan, Gren·
!Ilan, ,To.Ann, Nancy, Phyll
IIndCollle. Let's bring home thlll

trophy.
'Congrlltulations to AOX and
DEX for a successful Ca.mpufl
F'ollies weekend. We are happy
to say tna t snn lind inB cuptured the Campus Follies Tro·
phy fol' the THIRD yenr in •
row. Tilis malees FOrR out 01
F'IVE for sm and BIB. Con·
gratulations to DehMe Royal
nnd Kevin Donovnn all their
pinning, 'Best of luck to you

both from the sisters.

All the sisters ure husy preI",ring 'Lor OUR SMOKER
&I,B's SMOKER will he held OIl
TUESDA Y, NO'VEMnmt 8,
ADL U1'e invited to attend, !lno
)!,'t! ]oolc fOl'wnrd to seeing every.
(Inn there. Refreshments will he
Rerved and theI'e will he " band

for dancing. It promises to be
nn (mjoYRbte evening.

'rhe sisters would like to wei·
come 'Debbie 11usher ,h .. cJ( to
BI'yanL It is just great }(Ilving
this SH1HIlEl here with us.

Ptfu{dcrrt; Maida Fithmon
V/cc-Prolfdent: Jane GfmhkaU

$ocreiary: Irollo Grant
TtctuuTlJr: Eilecn VOJconcclias
Pledg! Mlslf(lSJ: Mury J(iJp(J(:.k

Tau Epsilon
Prcddant: Jim Flgora

Vlcc~P(e$ldcnt:

Dy Jane C(.ulomhe

Beta Sigmn Gamma held its
socinl pledge interviews on ''Ved·
nesday, October '19, and guined
four nmv assets, Gongnrtt1]u~
tions to Susan Fowler, Judy
Michalowski, ,Til, Evans, and
Sandy Holmes on their accept.
ance into the SOI·ority.
'Smol'ers are not too far ofl'
in the future, and We are in the
midst of preparing a fun night
for everyone. The date is Novemher 21, ,a nd the sisters of
Beta are looldng forwnrd to Bee.
ing all of you there.
Attention, all pizza lovers!
Instead of the usual Friday
aftemoon happy hour, the sisters of BSG are planning a
change from the old routine.
We are going to have a "pizza
and coke party" on Friday the
28. 'Meet us in the Union at 8
o'clock; we'll provide the transportation. See you all there!

8111 Sgombato

Ttcosutor: Doug WilkinJon
Socretary: Jerry WJglcr
Pltufgemt:utor: Jack Ringold

By Thomas Pierce
At this time TE is happy to
annonnce the Social Pledges for
this year nrc RollertBishol1,
.Tohn !louchard, William Cheet.
ham, John Doherty, Douglas
Fisher, Bengermnn King! Gary
Me'Connell, Fred Palm, -Donald
Rita, and Carleton Stone.
Congratulations go to Rudy
ChuI'pentei\' and Lisa Domen·
quez on theiL' wiuning the Dance
Contest at Th,e Campus Follies
Roundup spon£Ol'ed by Delta
Sigma Chi Sorority. Also thanks

go to Frank !Pontarelli and
Lucy Mozzicato for represent..
ing TE at 'Personality Weekend.
You did a great job.
The Brothers and Sisters
would like to extend a hearty
thanl<B to Frank Pontarelli for
the party he had at his homethe food WIIS out of this world.

